Saint Jude the Apostle Parish
Athletic Association
800 Glenview Avenue Wauwatosa, WI 53226
Phone (414) 771-1520 Fax: (414) 771-3748

September 5th, 2016

St Jude Volleyball Families:

Hello and welcome to another season of exciting youth volleyball at Saint Jude the Apostle Parish!
Please find the attached concessions/ admissions volunteer shift schedule for our 2016 Volleyball Season.
As a reminder, all concessions/ admissions volunteers must be an adult member of our parish and/or the
parent or legal guardian of a child participating in our volleyball program.
PLEASE NOTE: If you cannot work your assigned shift, please make the necessary arrangements to
switch or trade your shift with another family on your player’s team.
Additionally, the Archdiocese has asked each school to appoint a Gym Supervisor as the “go to” person for
all referees, coaches and guests during all scheduled games this year. They will act as the on-site manager
to oversee all activity in the gym.
The gym supervisor’s responsibilities include:
 Introduction to all game official(s) upon arrival to help address any issues or questions.
 Help work concessions during peak times (especially between games).
 Monitor the vestibule, lobby, and the gym to ensure our guests are provided a clean, safe, and
enjoyable experience at the Activity Center.
A detailed posting of Gym Supervisor duties has been posted in the concessions stand, along with the same
for admissions and concessions. We recommend that all volunteers rotate between concessions, admissions,
and gym supervisor in equal time segments in order to give everyone the opportunity to work each role.
We thank you for your time and talents, and hope that you find the experience to be great opportunity to
chat with old friends, make some new friends, and contribute to our program.

Go Bobcats!

Dan Beyer
Athletic Association President

Milo Thomas
Athletic Director

Shelley Clausen
Volleyball Program Coordinator

Saint Jude Athletic Association Mission Statement:
Promote spiritual, mental, emotional, and physical growth through sportsmanship, leadership, and teamwork.

